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Participation is open to all advocacy-minded paraoptometrics with sessions tailored to
providing attendees the latest updates on priority federal issues and, in close coordination
with state associations, the potential to participate in virtual meetings with U.S. senators
and House members. 

A welcome program and briefings will be scheduled for the afternoon/early evening of
Sunday, May 23, and a keynote speaker and deeper dive into the issues will be held the
evening of Monday, May 24. Hill meetings will be scheduled throughout the day on
Tuesday, May 25 in coordination with state affiliates. The event website also includes a
detailed briefing on the policy issues (as much as we know right now), as well as the
posted agenda. 
  
The AOA will provide full support to help state delegations set up Virtual AOA on Capitol
Hill meetings; a platform to hold the virtual meetings; a web-based platform to share
schedules, meeting details, fact sheets and other info with attendees; and will conduct
virtual meeting follow-up. 
  
Get a jump-start on Virtual AOA on Capitol Hill— visit the AOA's Action Center to see
what issues require members’ immediate attention and start writing your House and
Senate members to urge their attention to optometry’s priorities. Or text “RELIEF” to
855.465.5124 to get involved in the current COVID-19 relief efforts. 
  
For more information about Virtual AOA on Capitol Hill, agenda questions or the issues,
please email advocacy@aoa.org.
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Value of credentialing 

Earning a certification, credentialing, is
more important than ever. According to the
US Department of Labor’s Bureau of Labor
Statistics’ Occupational Outlook Handbook,
the need for medical assistants is expected
to increase 19% in the next 10 years.
“Those who earn certification and have
familiarity with electronic health records
(EHRs) may have better job
prospects." Learn more

CPC seeks volunteers for Continuing
Education (CE) Review Committee 

The CPC is seeking volunteers interested
in participating in reviewing continuing
education for organizations that are
providing CE opportunities to
paraoptometrics. Committee members earn
CE based on participation. To get started,
complete a volunteer interest form. 

 

Emergency Summit on Children’s Vision
On March 24 at 8:30 p.m. ET, the AOA will host an Emergency Summit on Children’s
Vision. This summit will focus on bringing together experts in optometry to discuss the
potential impact the pandemic has on children’s eye health and vision. Additionally, the
summit will identify policy steps to address these vision concerns as we approach
Congress during AOA on Capitol Hill.  

We are thrilled that our Paraoptometric Resource Center chair and incredible leader
Erlinda Rodriguez is one of the summit panelists and we hope you will all join the summit. 

https://communications.aoa.org/q/114NtI2jmRtkm/sfd
https://communications.aoa.org/q/12fFmZAzaIbSd/wv
https://www.aoa.org/member-center/paraoptometrics
http://link.quorum.us/f/a/aBymRoOKiv5kyFMXP4dJow~~/AACYXwA~/RgRiFovWP0RJaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYW9hLm9yZy9ldmVudHMvY2FsZW5kYXItb2YtZXZlbnRzL3ZpcnR1YWwtYW9hLW9uLWNhcGl0b2wtaGlsbFcDc3BjQgpgLtoGNGCJ9r9mUhFzYWxkZXJzb25AYW9hLm9yZ1gEAAAAAA~~
http://link.quorum.us/f/a/ee4XfNPyk1SoQnEQIwWg3w~~/AACYXwA~/RgRiFovWP0QkaHR0cHM6Ly9hb2EucXVvcnVtLnVzL2FjdGlvbl9jZW50ZXIvVwNzcGNCCmAu2gY0YIn2v2ZSEXNhbGRlcnNvbkBhb2Eub3JnWAQAAAAA
mailto:advocacy@aoa.org
https://www.aoa.org/events/calendar-of-events/virtual-aoa-on-capitol-hill
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https://www.bls.gov/ooh/healthcare/medical-assistants.htm
https://www.credentialingexcellence.org/p/cm/ld/fid=32
http://www.aoa.org/education/paraoptometric-resources-and-certification/paraoptometric-membership
https://www.aoa.org/education/paraoptometric-resources-and-certification/paraoptometric-membership
https://www.aoa.org/news/clinical-eye-care/public-health/aoa-childrens-vision-summit?sso=y


Please watch this brief video on why this is an important moment for this discussion.
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What’s new in EyeLearn

Item-Writing Workshop
Introduction to New Evaluation and Management
Coding 2021 Review and 2020 Changes
Maintaining Your Paraoptometric Certification
Maintaining Your Paraoptometric Coder Certification

Coming Soon! A live two-part webinar: CPOA Review Course. Part 1 will be held April 1
at 7 p.m. CT and Part 2 on April 8 at 7 p.m. CT. 

Not an AOA member yet? Ask your employer to enroll you for AOA associate membership
today!

May Paraoptometric Exam – Applications due
March 17

All applications are due by 9 p.m. ET of the application or
late application deadline date. Learn more

CPOC certification renewals due by May 31

The CPOTM, CPOATM  and CPOTTM examinations are
accredited by the National Commission for Certifying
Agencies (NCCA). The NCCA accreditation serves as a
benchmark on how organizations should conduct
certification and clearly distinguishes the excellence and
value of CPC certification.  Renew your CPOC certification
online today!

Contact CPC@AOA.org for a list of online education opportunities.
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